FOREWORD
The Department of the Interior's Bureau of Commercial Fish er ies and th e dom estic fishing industry, especia ll y th a t part of the indu stry lo cate d in New En gland,
recommend pollock, an excellent sea food - nutritious , fla vo rful and sa ti s fyinga delicious s ubstitut e for haddock.
Pollock is available in great numb ers in the co ld waters of th e North Atlantic
but is a relatively unu se d food resource. They are more difficult to catch th an
haddock, but haddock h ave exper ienced spawning failures during the past 5
years. The famous Georges Bank haddo ck popu lations are extre me ly low.
The United States and 13 other nations and their fishing fleets a re coo peratin g
in a program to rehabilitate the haddock resource. International annual catch
quotas have been imposed and fishing for haddo ck in certa in a reas is prohibited
during the spawn in g season. This program will contin ue at least through 1972.
With littl e or no h addock on the market, fishing efforts are now co nce ntrat ed
on pollock, a close relative of both th e haddock and cod. Try pollock us in g you r
own favorite recipe, or the Burea u of Commercia l Fisheries tested a nd approved
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The Bureau of Commercial Fishefles of the U.S.
Department of the Interior proudly presents a new
showing of Portraits with PollocK. In an unusual series
of still lifes, the Bureau portrays this versatile fish in an
exciting array of seafood spectaculars for today's busy
homemaker. By using classic techniques of the masters,
the Bureau has captured all the rich flavor and
imagination of American pollock in this special
collector's edition.
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POLLOCK SANDWICH LOAF
1

1
1
2

%

pound pollock
or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
cup boiling water
onion slice
tablespoons lemon juice
teaspoon sa lt

1 loaf Vienna bread, about
14 inches long

1/2 cup salad dressing
1/2 cup chili sauce
1/2 cup chopped dill pickles
% cup sliced green onions
1 tablespoon horseradish
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese

Thaw frozen fish. Place fish in a 10-inch fry pan. Add water,
onion slice, lemon juice, and 1/z teaspoon salt. Cover and simmer
5 to 10 minutes or until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork.
Remove fish from liquid ; drain and chill. Flake. Cut loaf of bread
in half lengthwise. Hollow out top and bottom halves leaving an
outside shell % -inch thick. Tear bread removed from center of
loaf into small pieces. Combine remaining ingredients, flaked fish,
and bread pieces; mix well. Pile into bottom shell and mound up.
Pla ce top shell over filling. Wrap lo af securely in aluminum foil.
Bake in a hot oven, 400°F., 40 minutes or until loaf is hot. Cut in
thick chunks or slices. Makes 6 servings.
3

BAKED POLLOCK WITH CORNBREAD STUFFING
2 pounds pollock

or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
1 cup sliced celery
1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms
% cup sliced green onions
1/2 cup butter or margarine

4 cups crumbled cornbread
2 cups soft bread cubes

(1/2-inch)
1 % teaspoons salt

1/2 teaspoon fines herbes blend
1/2 cup hot water
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Paprika

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into 6 portions. Add celery, mushrooms, and onions to 6 tablespoons butter or margarine in 10-inch
fry pan. Cook until tender but not brown. Combine with 1/4 teaspoon salt, fines h erbes, and hot water; mix carefully . Toss lightly
with breads. Turn stuffing into well-greased baking dish, 12 x 8 x
2 inches. Arrange fish in a single layer on stuffing. Melt remaining
2 tablespoons butter or margarine and drizzle over fish. Drizzle
lemon juice over fish. Sprinkle with paprika and remaining 1 teaspoon salt. Bake in a moderate oven, 350°F., 25 to 30 minutes or
until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork. Makes 6 servings.
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POLLOCK STE\
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:? pounds pollock
or olhrr {I h fillels.

fresh or frozen
11 ~ cups sliced onions
1, cup butter or margarine
1 parkagc (1O ounces) frozen
miPc/ ,·e.l letables. partially
dc{rosted
1 can (4 ounces) sliced
mushrooms. undrained

6

2 cons (101 /0 ounces each)

condensed cream of celerr
soup
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
I.'~ teaspoon leaf thyme
4 slices bacon. diced
~/~ package (18 ounces) corn
muffin mix
l\lilk

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fish into I-inch pieces. Cook onions in butter
or margarine until tender but not brown in 6-quarl Dutch oven
with heat-proof handles. stirring often.
dd frozen vegetables
and mix. J\dd mushrooms, soup, milk, sait, and thyme. Heat and
sllr until hal. Fold in fish. Cover and bake in a hot oven, 400°F.,
15 minutes or until hot and bubbly. Fry bacon until crisp; drain on
absorbent paper. Prepare muffin mix as directed on package label,
reducing milk by half. Stir in crisp bacon lightly, and drop 6 to 8
mounds of batter onto hot fish mixture. Return to oven. Bake 20
minutes or until dumplings are done and fish flakes easily when
tested with a fork. 1akes 6 to 8 servings.
POLLOCK STROGA OFF ON NOODLES
2 pounds pollock

or oth f' r fish fillets.
fresh or frozen
2 rups sliced onions
:2 cups slirf'd (rcsh mushrooms
1 clovc garlir. minced
I I) cup butter or margarine
1 tahlf'spoon flour
11/0 teaspoons salt

'II teaspoon white pepper
1 cup dairy sour cream
2 teaspoons Worccstershire
sauce
1 traspoon prepared mustard
2 tablr-spoons rhoppcd parsley
6 srrvings scasonf'd. rooked.
drainrd. grren or white
noodles

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into strips 1 2 -inch wiele and 3 inches
long . Cook onions , mushrooms. and garlic in lO-inch fry pan in
half of thr bulter or mnrgarine until tendrr. Removr from pan.
Add r£'maining butter or mnrgarine to pan and cook fish, turning
(;arpfully , until it is firm. Return onions and mushrooms to pan.
Blend in f1ou!', sail, ancl propper. Combine sour cream, Worccstershlrp sallet' , and mustard; mix and add to fish mixture. Cook a t
low hpal, stirring carpfully. until sour crcam is hpatpd and fish
flnk!!s f'asil\' wh!'n tpstpd with a fork. Serve over noodles. Sprinkle
with pilrslpy :-'fa].;('5 6 sprvings.

ORIE. 'T,\L POLLOCK \ ITH PE
lPPO lTE P \GEl

:? pounds pollock

or other fish fillets.
fresh or frozen

cup cooking oil
1 cup sliced celery
1 cup sliced onions
1 cup sliced mushrooms
1 clove garlic. minced
1 pacKage (10 ounces) frozen
green peas or Chinese pea
pods. partially defrosted

I II

I' ll

cups water

2 tablespoons sherry

2 tablespoons cornstarch
tablespoon soy sauce

1

1'/1
~ '1

teaspoons salt
teaspoon monosodium

glutamate
'4 teaspoon powdered ginge r
6 servings hot. fluffy rice

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fish into l-inch pi ces. Cook in 3 tablespoons oil in 12-inch fry pan or Chinese wok until firm. Rem ov
fish from pan. Add r maining oil to pan. Add celery. onion s,
mushrooms, and garlic. Cook and stir un til mushrooms are limp .
Add peas or pea pods; mi . Combine wa ter, sherry, cornstarch ,
soy sauc , salt. monosodium glutamate, and ginger; blen d w 11.
Add to vegetables and cook, stirring carefully u n til sau ce is
thickened and clear. Add fish and cook until fis h fl a1-.es easily
when tested with a fork. Serve over rice. M akes 6 servings.
B

SWEET

D SOUR POLLOCK

2 pounds pollock
or other fish fillets.
fresh or frozen
1 can (1 pound 4 ounces)
pineapple chunks
1 V,

cups liquid (pineopple
syrup and IVater)
V, cup cider vinegor
1/, cup brown sugar. pocked
3 tablespoons cornstarch

1 tablespoon soy sauce
g '2 teaspoons sa lt

'/2 teaspoon garlic sa lt
3 tablespoons cooking oil
can (6 ounces) wate r
chestnuts, drai ned and sli ced
1 medium gree n peppe r. c ut
in l-inch squar es
1 medium tomato, cut in
thin wedges
6 servings hot, fl u ff y rice

1

Thaw froz n fish. ut fish in to l-inch piec s. Dra in pin ea ppl e
chunks; res rve syrup. Add wat r to syrup to measu re 1 1/4 cup s
liquid. Combine liquid. vinegar, brown sugar, corns tarc h , soy
sauc . and salts; blend wpll. Cook fish in oil in 1 2-i nch f ry p a n
or Chinpse ""ok over moderat heat. turning pieces care full y until
fish is firm. Add liquid mixture and cook. slirring carrfull y. until
sauce is thick and clear. Add remaining ingredie nt s; m ix carefully .
Cook just until egetabl .s are hated and fis h fl akes easi ly wh n
t sted with a fork. Serve with rice. Mak s 6 srrvings.

FISH AND CHIPS
(OPPOSITE PAGE)

2 pounds pollock

% teaspoon salt
Hot oil or fat for frying
6 servings favorite French
fries
Malt vinegar or tartar sauce,
as desired

or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
1 1/2 cups prepared pancake mix
11/2 cups milk

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into pieces 4 x 11/2 x 1/2 inches. Combine pancake mix, milk, and salt; beat until smooth. Dip fish
pieces into batter and place in single layer in fry basket. Fry in
deep fat, 350°F., 3 to 4 minutes or until coating on fish is brown
and fish flakes easily when tested with a fork. Drain on absorbent
paper. Serve with hot French fries. Sprinkle fish with malt vinegar
or serve with favorite tartar sauce. Makes 6 servings.
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POLLOCK-NOODLE CASSEROLE
2 pounds pollock

or other fish fillets,
fresh or fro ze n
3 tablespoons butter or
margarine
1 can (31/2 ounces) French
fried onions
4 cups (4 ounces raw weight)
medium noodles, cooked
and drained

1 can (4 ounces) sliced

mushrooms, drained

% cup chopped pimientos
2 cans (10% ounces each)

1
1
1
1

condensed cheddar cheese
soup
cup milk
teaspoon salt
teaspoon paprika
teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fish into l-inch pieces. Cook fish in 10-inch
fry pan in butter or margarine, turning fish carefully until firm.
Save 1/2 cup onions for topping. Combine fish, noodles, mushrooms, pimientos, and remaining onions in large mixing bowl.
Combine soup, milk, and seasonings in saucepan. Heat and stir
until smooth. Pour over fish mixture and stir carefully. Pour into
baking dish, 12 x 8 x 2 inches. Bake in a moderate oven, 350°F.,
30 minutes or until mixture is hot and bubbles around edge.
Sprinkle the reserve 1/2 cup onions around edge of baking dish 5
minutes before end of baking time. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

BAKED POLLOCK LOAF WITH CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 pounds pollock
or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
2 cups boiling water
1 sma ll onion (l1/2-inch),
sliced
6 tablespoons lemon juice
2 teaspoons salt
11/2 cups soft bread cubes
(1/2-inch)
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1 cup milk
3 eggs, beaten
1 cup sliced celery

1/2 cup chopped onions
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
2

tablespoons chopped

pimiento
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
Cranberry Sauce

Thaw frozen fish. Place fish in a 10-inch fry pan. Add water, onion
slices, % cup lemon juice, and 1 teaspoon salt. Cover and simmer
5 to 10 minutes or un til fish flakes easily when tested with a fork.
Remove fish from liquid; drain; chill. Flake fish. Combine bread
cubes, milk, and eggs; mix. Cook celery and chopped onions in
butter or margarine in small fry pan until tender. Combine pimiento,
Worcestershire sauce, and remaining 2 tablespoons lemon juice
and 1 teaspoon salt; add to bread mixture. Combine bread mixture, cooked fish, and vegetables; mix well. Press mixture evenly
into greased loaf pan, 9 x 5 x 3 inches. Bake in a moderate oven,
350°F., about 70 minutes or until mixture is set. Let stand 10
minutes before turning out of pan. Slice and serve with Cranberry
Sauce. Makes one loaf, 6 to 8 servings.

Cranberry Sauce
1 tablespoon sugar

tablespoon cornstarch
1 package (10 ounces) frozen
cranberry with orange,

1

% cup water
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind

defrosted

Combine sugar and cornstarch; add cranberry with orange, water,
and lemon juice. Cook, stirring constantly until thickened and
clear. Stir in lemon rind. Serve with fish loaf. Makes about 1%
cups sauce.

POLLOCK BAKE WITH ZUCCHI I A D TOMATOES
(CE iTER SPREAD)

2 pounds

pollock

or 0 ther fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
1 1'2 cups sliced onions
1 clove garlic, minced
1~ cup cooking oil
2 cups sliced zucchini (1.'z-inch )
2
112

tablespoons flour
teaspoons salt

% teaspoon pepper
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes or
tomato wedges
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce
1 teaspoon basil

4 ounces spaghetti (row

weight), cooked and drained
tjz cup shredded Parmesan

cheese

Thaw frozen fish Cut fish into I-inch pieces. Cook onions and
garlic in :! tablespoons oil in lO-inch fry pan until tender but not
brown. dd fish and cook, turning carefully until fish is firm. Remo\'c from pan. Add rpmaining 2 tablespoons oil to pan
dd
zucchini and cook until thoroughly heated. Sprinkle with flour,
salt. and pepper; mi . well Add tomatops, tomato sauce, and basil.
Cook until sauce is thickened and zucchini is almost tender, stirring occasionall). Combine with fish, and mi . carefully. Layer
half of th spaghetti, fish mi ture, and cher.s in baking dish,
12
8
2 inchf'5 Reprot 10\'cr5 to USt' rpmaining ingredipnts ,
eO\ (Or with aluminum foil, crimping
it lightly to f'Cigr.5 of dish.
BaJ..f' in a modf'ratp ov n, 350 o r .. for :!O minut s. rncover and
continue baking 20 minutes long'r or un il ZlIcchini is tpnder and
fish flak s (OasIly when t sl d wilh a fork. , lakrs [) s('f\'ings
POLLOCK ,\.'0 PE,\S

nTlI

2 pound pollock
or otl> r f'8h Wet ,
ccsh or frou'n
2 lobI spoons meltl!d bll Il!r

or mar,llaTlne
2 tahl sp?l)n<; dry W/1I1
(op ional]

wJne

I!RII!P S,\t .E
1 (easpoon solt
1 can (10 o'mer 5) frozl'n cream
of shrimp soup. dr'frn rod
1 (1'0 poon Il'mon JU/ee
1 pockog (10 ollnccs) rooknci.
frazr:n ptas, drained

Tho\. fro7.f n fish . . ul f.lkt'3 inlo fJ portions Ploc;r' fJ II in a single
10) r, skm sid" down In a \\,,,11- 'r d rd hrlking dish, 12 8 - 2
inr./ws. Sp on but\pr or morgarinp and \\irw 0\ l'r fish, prinkl!'
with !lolt r:ov€'r baking dish \\ilh aluminum foil, r rimping it seGur,,1 to dg"s of dish. H<lkf' in ,1 morl, ratl' 0\'('11, 3'iO°F., 25 to 30
minut s or until fish flak ''I roHsil\' ",llr'n frosted with a fork. Transf( r fi h to h 'olpd l'rving plottl'r'; £1\ p pan juir,[,s from fish Combine pan Jukus, SOllp. and If'mon juil P hle·nrl thoroughly; lwat to
serving II mpf'ralufl'. Stir in pro<lS dnel 111'<11. Pour 0\'1'[ fish . !ilkr.s
f}

51'r\'ings.
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1 pound pollock

orolh r I, h f,llol .
r h or frol'.l'n
1 Clip bo,',n 1101 r
I. CliP' mon juice
10n,on Irc
'z lea~poop. 5011
• cup chopped cel r}'

1G

'.
'.
I

chopped onions
buller or mor):!orinc
(IO'] tllllH'C'S) rontil'nsrd
crcam 0 f Illllshroom soup
I~ Clip clOIr • sOllr cream
:! loh'c~poons ciirpt/ pimit'nlo
1::: 1I.'rbcd Poncokes
Clip
Clip
call

Thaw frozl'n fish, P1.1CI' fish in a lll-inch fry p,)n .\ dd boiling
\\al r 2 lclbl( spoons It'll1on jUil'!', onilln, and s,llt em l'l' ,lilt I 5imm r 5 to III rninut"s Ilr un Iii fish n;lklS p,lsil\' \I'lli'll ll'~tl'd with n
fork carr>fully remo,,£' fish from liquid dr,lin, ,lnt! (hill. Flake
fj!;h Suul£>' ft'ipry and onions in a tdblespollns butter or mnrgnrilw
unlti tl ncl r ,\dtl soup: stil' \\'1'11. ,\dd SOUI' nl'dm, pimipntn, [lnt!
rl'mamilll.: :! \tlbl, [loons II'nlOn juil:t,: stir, 1{I'51'I'\'p I IUP soup
mi lun' for top Fold flnkl'd fish into rl'maining soup mh,tul'c,
prf'nd ,Ill 'qu,)1 ,)!11ount of fish Illi turf' [about', (lip] o\,pr puneak
Illd roll up, PIIII r in bilking dish, 12
Il
~ illl:hl's, Brush
wilh rpll1,llnin~ 1lll'IIl'd huill" or mnrg,lril1i', \'ll\l'r with aluminum
foil. (rimping 11 lightly tn ('dges of dish, Bake in n l1lodpratt' nvt'n,
37S"F" ~(l minull's or until hl'atl'(\, RplTIo\"c ;,lul1linum foil. Spoon
r' lr\ 'd soup l11i lllrl' o\'pr pl1lH;akl's. and r!'turn tn oven for 5
minutes, .\fnkf·s G servings, 2 poncok s per serving,

1

~

cups milk
'. teaspoon nit

I'

,/~

/eflSrnon (,nns iJf'f/Jns h}cne/

1 '/~ r.lI[ls sifled flollr

1'.

/,'ospoon /Joliing [lowe/er

(,ombin "~g<;, I1111k. $,dt, ilnd hl'rill's; bl'at \\'I'll Sift flour ond
baking p!)\\der togl'thf'r: ndd to ntl1l'1" ingrl'ciil'!1ts: hl'at tlntil
moolh 1'01' I'tlrh Pdlll',lkl', pour I', l,lIp b,IlI('r into lightly hlillcu:ci
8-in h frv pan, Tilt 011111 IOIHII' P;ll1 quil:~ly sl1 th,il b;lttl'! C:OVNS
bollom of pan IIruwII on lind 'r, idl IlIIn ;Inei brown nthl'I' sid!',
,llkps 12 pancakes,

CHEESE-CRUSTED POLLOCK STEAKS
2 pounds pollock

l/2

or other fish steaks,
fres h or frozen
cup commercial he rb an d
garlic dressing

cup finely crushed co rn flake cru mbs
1/2 cup shredded cheddar cheese
6 thin tomato slices for
garnish (optia nal)
1/2

Thaw frozen fish. Cut steaks into 6 portions. Place steaks in a
single layer in a baking dish. 12,8,2 inches. Pour dressing over
fis h . Refrigerate several hours. turning fish 3 or 4 times. Combine
crumbs and cheese: mi\.. Roll fish in crumb mi,[ure: arrange in a
single layer in a well-greased baking dis h . 12 8 x 2 inches.
Sprinkle any remaining crumb mi. ·ture O\er fish. Bake in a very
hot oven. 450°F .. 15 to 20 minutes or until fish flakf's easily when
tested with a fork Sene plain or garnish with tomato slices.
~I akes 6 servings.

BAKED POLLOCK FILLETS WITH SA ERKRr\UT
2 pounds pollock
or other fish illcts,
f rcsh or froze 11
1 cup chopped onions
1 clove.> garlic, mincrd
:? tablespoons butter or

margarine
1 C'ln (1 pound 11 ounrr:sJ

sauerkraut, drainC'd

I', r.up dry white wine
% cup water
I.

teaspoon caraway seeds

teaspoon salt
cup flollr
14 rup mdtru fot or oil
1 ClJp dairy sour rrram
I. cup ~hr(>dd,..d rhrddor chrrsp.
1
II

2 tubll'spoons (inl'l}, crushru

rorl'flalw rrumho;
Thaw froi'J'n fish Cllt filh'ls into £l portIOns. R"ffigf'falf'. Cook
onions and gJrhc III 10·inch fr ' pun III hul\"f or mLlrgl rine un Iil
onions an' soft but not hro\\n. I\dd saurrkr,llIt \\ in!', walpr. <Inc!
carm',a' sl'ldc;; (.0\'('[ and simml'r fo[ 3D minull's or unlll flavors
arc blf'nrlr-d. \Vhil, sauf'rkrillli is r.ooking. sprinkle' fish wilh salt
and roll in flrJUr. Arrangl' fic;IJ ill .. single Iii 'I'r in hot fat in a
10-inch fry pan. Fry nvr>r mocll'ra If' IH'<1 t 4 10 5 minu If 5 Of un til
brown. Turn r.~lfl'rull " Fn 4 10 5 rninlllr·s long!'f Of unit! fish
pil'(,ps riff' lighlly brownrod Combillf' sallf'rkralll wilh sOllr r;re'am;
turn illto bilking dish 12.' A. 2 inchps, I\rr;]ngl' fish In a singl!'
Ja 'pr on ,auprkr<lul I !ix r 11f'l'sf' ond r,olllflak,· r rum!J!; and sprinkIf' OV'f fic;h. COVf'f with aluminum foil. r rimping it 10 [,dg·s of
baking dish. Bilk" in a mndf'ralr: O\'l'n 350°F" 15 minute'S. Uncover
and b;lkf' ij In 10 minlJlf'S Inngf'f or un IiI fish flab,s (·asily whcn
tr·sl. d wilh a fork I lakf's (j sCf\'ings
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B,\KED POLLOCK WITI! CR \ 'nFRRY-OR \:'\ F

\1I F

I PPOSITE P \C.E)

2 pound pollock
or other fi h fillets,
frc~h or frozen
1 cup slIced celcry
, 1 cup chopped onions
6 tab I spoons butter or
mar.llarine

.. ClipS soft bread cubes
(' :-inch)
,~ Clip chopped pecans
1'. tl'ospoons salt
1 teaspoon grated orang!' rind
", CliP orange juice
Cranbrrrr-Orange Sallce

Thaw frozl'n fish. Cut fillets into 6 portions. Coo~ ce lery and
onions in lO-inch fry pan in I:' cup buttN or margarine until
tentier but not brown. tir in bread cubes. pecans. " teaspoon
salt. orange rind. and orange juice. Turn stuffing into wpll-greased
baking dish. 1~ 8 ~ inches ,\ rrange fish in a singh' layer on
stuffing . Iclt remaining 2 tablespoons butter or margarine and
drizzle o\'er fish. Sprin~le with 1 teaspoon salt. Bake in a moderate
o\'en, :1[)0°f' .. 25 to 30 minutes or until fish flakes easily when
tested with a fork. Serve with Cranberry- range auce.· ?\Ia~s
1 servings.
Cranberry-Orang Sauce
18

J J

Clip sligar

2 teaspoons cornstarch
J2

cup orange juice

'is

CLIp water

1 Clip raIV cranberries
2 teaspoons grated orange rind

ombine sugar and cornstarch in 2-quart saucepan and mix. Add
orllnge juice and water; cook stirring constantly, until mixtur
comt's to a boil. Add cranberries, and cook 5 minutcs or until
skins on cranberries pop, stirring occasionally. Fold in orange
rind. Scn' wi th fish. fakes 1 1/, cups sa uce.
POLLOCk. STEAKS WITH OLIVE-CAPER SAUCE
pOllnds pollock
or orlwr fish steaks.
fresh or f rozl'n
1 teaspoon salt
J~ CliP mcltrd hutter or
marganne
~

1 traspoon oregano

'I,

teaspoon pepper
'/, r.lIr slicl'd, pitied flpe olives
2 tahlrspoons drained r.apers
1 tablespoon lemon juicr

Thaw froz£'n fish. Place steaks in a single layer in a well-grrased
baking dish. 1~ 8 x 2 inches. [Hinkle with salt. Combinr. butter
or margarin, oregano, and pepper; mix \\'(>11. Pour sauce over fish.
Rak,. in a rnoclernte oven, 350 P., 20 to 25 minutr.s or until fish
fiak£'s J'asily when tf'steel with a fork. Place fish on srorving plotter;
kt "P warm R£'sen'p pan juicr.s. Add olivl's, capNS, and Irmon
jUice to pan juicrs; hrat Pour ovrr fish Makrs 6 srrvings.

CURRIED POLLOCK AND FRUIT SALAD
2 pounds pollock

or other fish fillets ,
fresh or fro ze n
1 can (1 pound 4 ounces)
pin ea pple chunks
2 cups li qu id (pineapple syrup
and water)
1/J cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon sa lt

20

1 cup salad dressing
1/2 cup dairy so ur cream
1/J cup chopped chutney
2 teaspoons curry powder
3 avocados, halved, peeled,
pitted
Crisp salad greens
2 oranges, peeled, sliced

Thaw frozen fish . Cut fill ets into l-in ch pieces. Drain pin eapple
chunks ; chill ; reserve syrup. Add water to pineapple syrup to
make 2 cups liquid. Place fish pie ces in 10-inch fry pan. Add
liquid, 2 tablespoons lemon juice, and salt. Cover and bring to
simmering s tage over mod era te h eat. Simmer 5 to 10 minutes or
until fish fl akes easily when tes ted with a fork. Chill fi sh in liquid.
Drain fish; discard liquid. Combine fish and pineapple. Combine
salad dressing, sour crea m, chutney, and curry powder. Pour over
fish and pineapple chunks ; mix carefully . Chill at leas t 1 hour.
Roll avocado h alves carefully in remaining lemon juice; drain and
fill cavities with fish salad . Arrange each on crisp salad greens
and garnish with orange slice. Makes 6 servings.

HEARTY POLLOCK SALAD
2 pounds pollock

or other fish fillets ,
fresh or frozen
2 cups boiling water
5 tab lespoons lemon juice
1 small onio n (l 1/2-inch),
sli ced
1 % teaspoons salt
% cup chili sauce

% cup salad dressing
% cu p sliced green onions
2 teaspoons horseradish
2 teaspoons prep ared mustard

1/2 teaspoon grated lemon rind
Salad greens
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
3 medium tomatoes, cut in
wedges

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into l-inch pieces. Place fish in a
10-inch fry pan. Add water, % cup lemon juice, onion, and 1 teaspoon salt. Cover and simmer 5 to 10 minutes or until fish flakes
easily when tested with a fork. Carefully remove fish from liquid;
drain and chill . Combine chili sauce, salad dressing, green onions,
h orseradish , mustard, lemon rind, and remaining 1 tablespoon
lemon juice and % teaspoon salt; mix w ell. Pour over fish and
mix carefully. Chill at leas t 1 hour . Serve on salad greens. Garnish
with sliced eggs and tomato wedges. Makes 6 servings.

[

HEARTY POLLOCK CHOWDER, OVE -MADE
2 pounds pollock

2
2
2
2
1
2

1

sma ll bay leaf

'/4 cup butter or margarine

or other fish fill ets,
fresh or frozen
cups sliced carrots (1/2-inch)
cups cubed raw potatoes
[l-inch)
cups sliced onions
teaspoons salt
teaspoon dill weed
whole cloves

2 cups boiling water

1/2 cup dry white wine
[optional]*
1 cup half-and-half [hal f milk,

half cream)
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

Thaw frozen fis h. Cut fillets into 11/2 -inch pieces. Refrigerate.
Combine carrots , potatoes, onions, salt, dill weed, cloves, bay leaf,
and butter or margarine in 6-quart, oven-proof Dutch oven. A dd
boiling water; cover tightly. Bake in a moderate oven, 375°F., 40
minutes or until vegetables are tender. Add fish and wine; cover
and cook for an additional 20 minutes or until fish flakes easily
when tested with a fork. Combine half-and-half and flour; blend
until smooth, add to chowder; stir carefully until hot and slightly
thickened. Sprinkle with parsley. 1akes 10 cups chowder.
*Milk may be substituted for wine. if desired .
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POLLOCK WITH TA. 'GY SAUCE
2 pounds pollock

or oth er fish fillets.
fresh or frozen
I . cup melted butter or
margarine
11/2 teaspoons salt
1 cup chopped onions

I/J cup catsup
% cup water
1

tabl espoon vinegar

11/2 teaspoons prepared mustard
1

teaspoon Warcestershire
sauce

Thaw frozen fish . Cut fillets into 6 portions. Place fish in a single
layer, skin side down, in a well-greased baking dish, 12 x 8 x 2
inches. Drizzle 2 tablespoons melted buller or margarine over
fillets and sprinkle with 1/2 teaspoon salt. Cook onions in 10-inch
fry pan in remaining 2 ta blespoons bu tler or margarine un til tender
but not brown. Add remaining ingredients, including 1 teaspoon
salt, to onions; stir and hea t until hot and bubbly . Pour sauce over
fish . Bake in a moderate oven, 350°F., 20 to 25 minutes or until
fi sh flakes easily when tested with a fork. Makes 6 servings.

CRUNCHY POLLOCK SALAD
(OPPOSITE PAGE)

2 pounds pollock

2 cups peeled, diced

or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
2 cups boiling water

2 tablespoons diced pimiento
2 cups celery, slic ed thin

2

teaspoons salt

1 small onion (l1/2-inch), sliced
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cucumbers (1/2-inch)

diagonally
1 cup dairy sour cream

% cup lemon juice
% cup commercial herb and

% cup horseradish

garlic dressing
1/2 cup sliced green onions
2 cups sliced, cooked carrots

l/s teaspoon white pepper

1

teaspoon dill weed
Crisp salad greens
Cucumber or tomato slices for
garnish (optional)

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into l-inch pieces. Place fish pieces
in 10-inch fry pan. Add water, 1 teaspoon salt, onion, and 1/4 cup
lemon juice. Cover and simmer 5 to 10 minutes or until fish flakes
easily when tested with a fork. Carefully remove fish from liquid;
drain; and place in bowl. Pour ha f of the h erb and garlic dressing
over fish. Cover and chill 1 to 2 hours. Combine green onions,
carrots, cucumbers, pimiento, celery, and remaining herb and garlic dressing; mix. Cover and chill 1 to 2 hours. Combine sour
cream, horseradish, dill weed, pepper, and remaining lemon juice
and 1 teaspoon salt. Mix well. Drain fish and vegetables; combine; fold in sour cream mixture gently. Serve on crisp salad
greens. Garnish with cucumber or tomato slices or both. Makes
about 10 cups, 8 to 10 servings.

HERB ED POLLOCK
2 pounds pollock

or other fish fillets or steaks,
fresh or fro ze n
1/2 cup chopped onions
% c up cooking oil
% cup tarragon vinegar

% teaspoon leaf thyme
% teaspoon marjoram
1 small bay leaf
Dash cayenne
1 teaspoon salt

Thaw fro zen fish. Place fish in a single layer in shallow baking
dish . Combine remaining ingredients, except salt; mix well. Pour
sauce over fish. Refrigerate 1 to 2 hours. Remove fish; save marinade for basting fish during broiling. Sprinkle with salt. Place fish
in well-greased , hinged wire grill. Cook about 4 inches from moderately hot coals, 5 to 8 minutes. Baste with sauce. Turn. Cook
5 to 8 minutes longer or until fish flakes easily when tested with
a fork. Makes 6 servings.

,

,

POLLOCK J\.'D PE,\ C,\SC;EROLE WITll
2 pounds pollock
or oth"r fi h f,llets.

fre h or {roz n
J

cup chopped onions
3 tablespoons but:er or

margarlllc
:! tablf'spoollS flour
1 teaspoon salt

OR

11Irs

1 can, 10 ounct's} frozen

condl'nsed shrimp soup.
de( rosted
" cup half-and·half (half milh.

holt cream)
1 call (-I ounces) sliced

mushrooms, lind rained
1 pachage (10 ounces) coohed
froZl'Il peas. drainad
.1 cups corn chips

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fish into l-inch pi ces. Cook onions in
butter or margarine in lO-inch fry pan until teneler but not brown.
l\dd fish and cook. turning carefully until it is firm. Sprinkle with
flour and salt. :\dcl soup. half-and-half. and undrainrel mushrooms.
I Ie. t nnd stir carefully. Fold in peas. Spread 2 cups corn chips in
p\'I'n byers o\'(!r bottom of baking dish, 12'( 8 '\. 2 inches. dd fish
mi turl'. Sprinkle remaining corn chips around edge of dish. Bake
in a modC'rntt' O\'cn, 350°F., 25 to 30 minut s or until mixture is
hot and bubbles around edge. Mak s 6 servings.
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POLLOCK-TO,lt\TO S \UCE WITH SPi\ClIETTI
2 pounds pollock

or othf'r fish {il/els,
f rrsh or {rnwn
2
2
J.
1

rups sllcf'(l nnions
rinvps ~or/ir, minced
cup ('on king oil
can (1 pound 12 olJncl'!s)
tomatncs

1 call (8 OlJIlCI'!S) lomalo ~auce
1 can (-I olJncf'!s) slicrd
mllsilrooms. drained
1'/2 II'!0spoons 5011
1 '/2 IrHispoons basil
1 I('ospoon crushrc/ rosemary
(j snrl'ings hal. cooked
spoghl'tli
Porml!son rilpcsn. silreddrd

Thaw frozl'l1 fish, r.ut fish into J-inch pipers. Cook ol1ions and
garlic, in oil in G-quart Dutc.h oven until trnrlf'r. Add tomatoes,
tomato Sillll 1', mushroollls, 112 tf'ClSpOOn s;dt, and hrrbs. Covrr and
simnlC'r for :!O minutns 01' until fla\'o!'s ,11'1' hlnndrd. Unco\'c!r and
simmrr fOI'l [) minulf'S 0(' until S<lUC;P is thir\.;f'I1f'd. Add fish ilnd
r mctini!lg I l(',l<;poon sidl. Simnll'r unc'ov('l'f'd foJ' 10 minut(~s or
until fl h flnkp casily whl'fl tpstl'd with a fork. To SPrVP, spoon
0\'('1' sjl<lgl1l'lti ,wel sprinklp gr:nerously with Pnrm(!san c.hf'csp..
, lokl's (, s 'rdn 'So

POA CHED POLLOCK HOLLA ND A ISE
2

pounds pollock

or other fish fille ts,
fres h or frozen
2 cups boiling \Voter
l' ~ teaspoons salt
1 small onion (1 v2-inchJ. sliced
1 small bar leaf
" cup butter or margarine

2

tablespoons flou r
Dash cayenne

'/2 cup milk
'/2 cup water
2 egg yolks. beaten
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
'h teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons capers. drained

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into 6 portions. Place fish in a 10-inch
fry pan. Add boiling water. 1 teaspoon salt. onion, and bay leaf.
Cover and simmer 5 to 10 minutes or until fish flakes easily when
tested with a fork. Carefully remo\ e fish from liquid: drai~. Place
fish on a heated serving platter. Keep warm ~lelt butter or margarine In saucepan; blend in flour. cayenne. and remaining '/4
teaspoon salt. Add milk and water; cook. stirring constantly until
smooth and thickened. Add a small amount of hot mi ture to egg
yolks. beating constantly. Return to hot mixture. and cook about
1 minute. Add lemon juice. rind. and capers: stir. Serve over fish.
:\Iakes 6 servings.
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POLLOCK WITH RAREBIT SAUCE
2 pounds pollor:k

or other fish "ll'ts,
fresh or fT')zen
1 tabll'spoon I"mon juice
1 "2 teaspoons salt
cup sJicr:d onions
2 tablespoons butter or

"2

2 tahir-spoons flour
"2
'2

teaspoon dry mustard
teaspoon paprika

cup milk
r:up shredded cheddar cheese
G tomato slices (optional)
1

"2

mar~ariOl'

T haw frozpn fish Cut fillf'ts into 6 portions. Plare fish in a single
laYf~r, skin sirjp down, in a wroJl-grf'<lsed baking dish. 12 x 8
2
inchp.s. Sprinklp with Ip.mon juicp and 1 tpaspoon salt. Cook onions
in il small Silucppan in butter or margarine until tpnder but not
brown. Alpnd in flour. mustard. paprika, ancl rpmaining % teaspoon salt Add milk; (ook, stirring c.onstantly. until thickf'nf'd.
Remov from heat: add chf'esp. and slir until mpjted. Pour sauce
O\'('r fish. Bake in a moderalp. O\'fW. 350°F., 20 to 25 minutes or
unti l fish flilkp.s r~asily whron tpsted with a fork. Garnish earh
serving wi th a toma to slice Makes 6 sPrvings.

POLLOCK FILLETS, YUCA TAN STYLE
[OPPOSITE PAGE)

2 pounds pollock

or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup sliced onions

% cup melted fat or oil
1 tablespoon flour

1/2 cup sliced stuffed olives
% cup diced pimientos (% -i nch)
l/a teaspoon saffron (optional)
% cup orange juice

Thaw frozen fish. Place fillets in a single layer, skin side down,
in a well-greased baking dish, 12 x 8 x 2 inches. Sprinkle lemon
juice and salt over fish. Cook onions in a 10-inch fry pan in fat or
oil until soft but not brown. Blend in flour. Add olives, pimientos,
saffron, and orange juice. Cook, stirring constantly, until sauce is
thickened. Pour sauce over fish. Bake in a moderate oven , 350°F.,
20 to 25 minutes or until fish flakes easily wh en tested with a fork.
Makes 6 servings.
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POLLOCK CURRY
2 pounds pollock

or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
11/2 cups peeled, choppe d apples
1 cup sliced onions
1 clove garlic, minced
3 tablespoons butter or
margarine

4 teaspoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon curry powder
1/2 teaspoon chili powder
V. teaspoon powdered ginger
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes or
tomato wedges, undrained
6 servings hot, fluffy rice

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into P /2 -inch pieces. Cook apples,
onions, and garlic in butter or margarine in 10-inch fry pan until
tender. Blend in flour and seasonings. Add tomatoes and mix.
Cover and simmer 20 minues or until flavors are blended, stirring
occasionally. Add fish; cover and simmer 10 minutes or until fish
flakes easily when tested with a fork. Serve on hot rice. Makes
6 servings.

"

BROILED POLLOCK STEAKS WITH BARBECUE SAUCE
2 pounds pollock

or other fish steaks,
fresh or frozen
1/3 cup chopped onions
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
% cup catsup

1/3 cup lemon juice
1/3 cup water
2 tablespoons brown sugar

1/2 teaspoon dry mustard
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon salt

Thaw frozen fish. Cook onions in 10-inch fry pan in butter or
margarine until tender but not brown. Add catsup, lemon juice,
water, brown sugar, mustard, and Worcestershire sauce. Stir until
sugar is dissolved; simmer for 10 minutes or until flavors are
blended, stirring occasionally. Cut steaks into 6 portions. Place
fish in a single layer in a well-greased baking pan, 15 x 10 x 1
inches. Pour half of the sauce over fish. Sprinkle with salt. Broil
about 4 inches from source of he at 10 to 15 minutes or until fish
flakes easily when tested with a fork. Serve with remaining sauce.
Makes 6 servings.
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POLLOCK SMOTHERED WITH ONIONS
pollock
or other fish fillets,
fresh or frozen
% cup flour
1/2 teaspoon paprika
2 pounds

1/2

cup melted fat or oil

1 % teaspoons salt
4 cups thinly sliced onions
1 cup cider vinegar

Thaw frozen fish. Cut fillets into 6 portions. Combine flour and
paprika and mix . Sprinkle fish with 1 teaspoon salt. Roll fish in
flour mixture. Heat % cup fat in 10-inch fry pan; arrange fish in
pan in single layer. Fry over moderate heat 4 to 5 minutes or until
brown. Turn carefully. Fry 4 to 5 minutes longer or until fish
pieces are lightly browned. While fish is frying, cook onions in a
second 10-inch fry pan in remaining % cup fat until onions are
limp. Add vinegar and remaining % teaspoon salt; simmer uncovered for 10 minutes or until most of the liquid is evaporated.
Spoon onion mixture over fish. Cover and cook over low heat for
10 minutes or until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork.
Makes 6 servings.
Front cover photography contributed by William K. Sladcik
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This publication is part of the Bureau's program to:
Increase the net contribution of aquatic, living commercial resources
to the " ation's economy
Increase efficiency so that the economic status of those engaged in the
fishing industry is improled;
Prodde for the growing and diversified demands of the American people
for fish and shcJl[ish products whether in the form of edible foods or
other products, from efficient and economical sources;
Seek means of bringing more of the world's aquatic resources into
economic commercial production for the benefit of all mankind,
Contribute a man's understanding and control of aquatic Jiving resources and their em'ironment
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